






















































Scale Integrated Circuit＝ＬＳＩ）、超大型集積回路（Very Large Scale Integrated 
Circuit＝ＶＬＳＩ）、を生み出し、より高速な通信回路網構築の手段としての
光ファイバーなど高度な技術の出現を相互作用的に促進してきたものと言え


































































































































































































































market-present product）、「新市場＝現製品」（new market-present product）、「現
市場＝新製品」（present market-new product）、「新市場＝新製品」（new 
market-new product）という組み合わせから構成され、それぞれ前から順に「市
場浸透戦略」（market peneration strategy）、「市場開発戦略」（market- 
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領域は、経営目的の要素である「経営諸目標」（management goals）および「経
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の方に代表される捉え方は、むしろ逆に現存する組織構造そのものに適合す
るように、環境に積極的に働きかけてその状況自体を変える努力に精力を注

























（communication）、（２）貢献意欲（willingness to serve）、（３）共通目的（common 
石本裕貴 経営組織における環境と戦略策定 15
purpose）である。これらの要素は組織成立にあたって必要にして十分な条件

































































































」（Federal decentralization is the more effective and 
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Summary 




I intend to describe the modern management environment and the tendency of 
the strategy and organization especially in business corporation. We have to think 
about the factors of business management in terms of the variety of the 
surroundings for examples information technology, office automation, factory 
automation and something like that. There are concrete examples which are 
semi-conductors, very large scale integrated circuit and other new technologies. 
 The equilibrium of the management environment, the corporate strategy and 
the organizational structure is very important and there it is also important for the 
managers to understand the condition of internal environment and external 
environment as to the management resources. There are two vies as for these 
points, one is structure follows strategy, and of course this sentence is very famous 
for Chandler's saying, and the other is strategy follows structure by Ansoff's 
sentence and also this statement is very heavy for the man of management. 
 There are three kinds of decisions which are strategic decisions, administrative 
decisions and operating decisions. These decisions are related with each plan, so 
that strategic plan, administrative plan, and operating plan. These plans and 
decisions are of course diffent from the functions in the case or pattern of the 
structure of the organization. For example devisonalizations are one of the systems 
of decentralizations and it makes many kinds of strategies such as market 
penetration strategy, market development strategy, product market strategy and 
diversification strategy and somethings like these. 
 Anyway of course I know that there are many technologies as to communication 
which are influenced on the management strategy and structure. But the new 
technologies could not take the leadership in stead of the members of the 
organizations beause the man is not the object but the subject. We absolutely don't 
forget that the real development of organizational society is the man and the 
organization will development together at the same time. 
 
